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Demands of the student : body of
State College for the resignation of
President Wallace C Riddick and the
selection of former Lieutenant Gov

ernor Max Gardner as his - successor5
made uponi; the trustees leaked out
here. The news was 'little short of
s ensatlonal as it percolated through
the lobbies.

A netltion earrvine the 5 name of
virtually every member of the student
body was presented 'to the board, ac
cording to the best story of the more- -

ment to be had, and the trustees made
a' hard fight to defeat any publicity
olf the newest uprising among the

It is the old row between the stu
dents and President Riddick pegged
on to the popularity; of Gardner for
f0rce. Two years ago the students de
manded that doctor resign and they
made such a "holler the board of
trustees investigated the president
Nothing came of the Inquiry, the stu
dents withdrew their demands and
apologized to Dr. Riddick.

This time they appear to be far
more belligerent and to have some-
thing to offer If their first demand is
granted. They have sprung their ap-

peal for action at a time when in
terest in the institution is keenest.

C. W. Gold, of Greensboro, secre-
tary of the board of trustees of the
State College of Agriculture and En-

gineering, declares that there was no
foundation In fact for the report of
trouble between students at the col-

lege and Dr. W. C. Riddick, president.

Bickett Again In Office.
Former Governor T. W. Bickett was

elected president of the North Caro-
lina Conference for Social Service at
the concluding session of the confer-
ence here when the body went on rec-

ord in favor of censorship of motion
pictures and endorsed the bill which
has been tentatively drawn by the
Legislative Council of- - Women.

Other officers elected at the closing
session of the conference were Mrs.
Henry A. White, High Point, vice
president, Mr. E. C. Lindeman, sec-
ond vice president, and Mrs. J. J. Ber-
nard, , third vice president, and Mrs.
T. W.'Lingle, Davidson, secretary and
treasurer.

Progress of Furniture Plants.
In spite of the depression .which has

affected the furniture manufacturing
business in North Carolina, during
which many factories were closed for
weeks, most of the plants have open-
ed for full time operation and the in-
dustry shows unmistakable signs of
steady advancement, according to
Commissioner of Labor and Printing
M. 'L. Shopman in his thirty-secon- d

annual report.
"As compared with the totals for

the , biennial period ending December
31, 1918, the number of establishments
engaged in the manufacture of furni
ture, from which reports have been re-

ceived, has increased from 89 to 124,"
"Conclusions drawn from correlat-

ed
f reports show the actual authorized

investment of capital in the furniture
industry to be $14,790,392.77. Value
of plants, $14,761,625 ; value of yearly
output,' $32,106,739; yearly payroll, $7,-334,3- 10

; total horse-pow-er employed,
14,478.

Major Stedman Is Feliciated.
Washington, (Special). An unusual

scene was enacted on the floor of the
House when republicans and demo-
crats vied with one another to extend
felicitations and) pay tribute to Major
Charles M. Stedman, the fifth N. C.
District . Congressman, on the occa-
sion of his 80th birthday anniversary.
A fine tribute to Major Stedman was
made by Representative Bankhead, of
Alabama, selected .by the democrats
to give voice to their felicitations.
Bankhead is a son of the 4ate Senator
John H. Bankhead, of Alabama, who
was the last of the "Confederate Briga-
diers" in the senate and who died last
year, while Major Stedman is the last
Confederate in the house.

Morrison's First Parole.
Governor Cameron Morrison made

first use of the power of parole when
he paroled Emma Mordecai, negro
woman, sentenced to thirty days in
the "Wake county jail upon conviction
In city court of larceny. '

,

The petition for parole was present-
ed by Mr. J. B. Pearce and the request
was concurred in by Judge W.-C- Har-
ris of the Raleigh city court.

Hear Revaluation Opponents.
The Joint committee on finance will

meet for the purpose of hearing op-
posing to the revaluation bill, or rath-
er for the purpose of hearing those
who want some radical changes
made in the bills as it now stands on
the books. - President Stone, of the
Farmers Union, has sent out a call to
the locals in the state, asking that
they bring big delegations to Raleigh
on that . date and Collector J. W.
Bailey has also given notice that he
wil have opponents of the measure
here to give their views .

Monthly Tobacco Reports. ,
Tobacco warehousemen of the state

are strongly in favor of strict enforce-
ment of the law requiring that month-
ly reports of leaf tobacco sales be
made, says Mr. Frank Parker, agricul-
tural statistician of the division of
crop estimates of the Department ofAgriculture. Recently letters were
mailed to the warehousemen to ascer-
tain their attitude on the matter
as to sales and prices of tobacco in
the state. Practically every ware-
houseman expressed himself strongly
for- - enforcement.

3

Wabington (Special). The follow-

ing bfa 'synopsis of market conditions

made public weekly by the Bureau of

Markets:, J v
Fru U and

' VegetablesNorthern
roundiwhlte potatoes declined about
15c bSrilO ibsi.t ;o. b., reaching 83o

to $iVl Chicago carlot market down 6c
to lOcVat $1.10 to $1.20. Sacked round
whiteti 16c to 20c lower L a b. New
Yorlt shipping points, closed $1.16 to
$L20.1 Movement continues. ery iign.;
Newj :lfork tost 15c, reaching $1.66 to
$i.8h tuik. v

Bald win apples trdta - cold . storage
closed! sMghtly Mower around $4 per
bbl. Uialdwlns and Greenings slightly
hdghir! jobbing' mpsty at " $4 to $5;
York! toperlals, $3.75 to $4.50. North--

westet Extra Fancy Winesaps steady
In Jejr York city, jobbing $3.60 to
$45 jer box.

Cafle)it i shipment week" ended Jan.
'26: )otatoes 2,814 cars; boxed ap

plies f i;04, barreled apples 874; cab- -

bagej 4$2: celery 329; lettuce 399; on
ions, 4J3; sweet potatoes 341.' Ship- -

menta week ended Jan. 19: : Potatoes
2,983 cir8 ; boxed 4 apples 385, barreled

onions U 40 2; sweet potatoes 388.

Hatknd Feed Stormy weather and
bad rotds curtailing hay shipments in
west. tceipts light. Timothy prices
falrlyi meady at recent decline. Al
falfa Mooted $1 to $2 over last week's
prices. fiDemand limited. Low grade
prairie almost unsalable. Eastern
marked jr dull because of light demand.
Quot4djan. 26: Timothy New York
$32.64 Ipincinnati $26, Chicago $23,
MinheaiKlis $20. No 1 alfalfa Kan
sas Ct $25, Omaha $21. No 1 prairie

Kansfjs City $13.50.

Liveitock and Meats Compared
with ago prices of hogs at
Chica:t( ranged from 5c to 20c lower;
beef dtliBTB" and heifers 15c to 35o low
er; coftk 15c. lower to 10c higher; veal
calvesj l to .$1.25 higher; fat lambs
ana yeriings nrm xo aoc nigner;
feedingwlambs weak to 25c lower; fat
ewes Jufichanged. Jan. 27 Chicago

$9.65; I Medium and good beef steers
$7.65 to: i $9.60; butcher cows and hetf- -

ers $4 tp $9.

GrainC were weak at the
openirfgjjbut on the 22nd report that
Delgiunfj had secured loan of twenty
millloi ollarsr in United States caus
ed advajices tnat were continued un
til tbej ' 4th. However, subsequent
bearish Sentiment caused selling and
prices propped about 7c in two days.
On the 27th there was a slight ad
vance d'jie to good export s"ales and
coverlngl Jby shorts. Report that Ar
gentina ! probably would not place su-
per tax j.bn exports and would permit
around' yprty-seve- n million bushels of
wheat tcj be exported free of super tax
was a Impressing factor in American
markets, Germany reported out of
America market until April. Report
that Itlli expects to obtain remainder
of reatiiemehts from Argentina.

Cottcr Snot coUon prices as re-
ported bi the 10 designated epot mar-
kets, cMied around 13.94c as compar
ed witM ?4.82c a. week aero. New York
March futures down 78 points, closing
at 14;7Sc..

Da i rw Products Butter markets
weak" asp f unsettled during most of
me weer oui ousiness me past lew
days Ihpf pates that tone is somewhat
firmer, f irne recent arrivals-- of Dan
ish at 'Nvifw. York have moved slowly
at.aroul 49c to 50c. Prices 92 score,
domestic! " New York 60 c; Phila--
delphiafSJ H'c; Boston 60c; Chicago
46c. U

si
Ncfrth Carolina Markets.

Ashevilhe Corn, 90c bu; wheat.
$2 bu jot its, $1 bu ; Irish potatoes,

cro nome maae ouuer, issc id;
creamervfcT hnttftr A8n-lh- - srfm K&n

doz; sprilg chickens, 25c lb; dressed
hogs, lift Icwt; country hams,: 35c lb.

Charlotfje Corn, $1 bu; wheat,
$2.25 bub Itrish potatoes, $4 bag; home
made buffer, 60c lb; creamery butter,
70c lb; egjs, 65c doz; spring chickens,
kc id; 4 yressea nogs, is-z- o cwi;
country Ihms 50c lb.

RaleighirCorn, $1 bu; wheat, $2.25
bu; oats,. fJ5c bu; Irish potatoes,. $3.75
bag; hotpV; made butter, 50c lb; cream-
ery buttlt tic;. 1; eggs, 60c doz ;
spring Chi? (kens', 30c lb; country hams,
50c lb ; , m ddlirifj cotton, 13c lb.

Fayettller-Co-m, 85c bu; wheat;
$2.25 buf )ats,v65c bu; Irish potatoes,
$4 bag; i f pme made butter, 40c lb ;
creamery butter, 50c lb; eggs, 45c
doz: sontfir chickens. 20c lb: dressed' SK VJ0 'hogs, $2( wt; countrf hams, 45c lb;
middling cotton, 14c lb.

Scotland! V Neck Corn, $1.05 bu?
oats, 80ctlu; Irish potatoes, bag;
home maf butter, 50c lb;? creamery;
butter, 65Gn lb; --eggs, 60c lb; spring
chickensi ij5c lb; dressed hogs, $16
cwt; cpupiry hamsV 40c lb; middling
cotton, lt c lb.

SmithfilM Middling cotton, 13c.
Wadesloo--Mlddlin-g cotton 13c
Monroepiddling cotton, 15c. ,
Nfw Bei ji --Sliddling cotton,, 13c.
Cainto-n- fiddling cotton, 13c
Tarbor-ifMIddlin- g cotton, 13c.

Demand for Feed.
The dep'and for feed shows very

little impfojement. Stocks in feeders'
hands appe vr . ample and production of
several fee jstuffa is reported heavier
than for jsjme-tim- e. Market shows
declines Mi$l to $5 from last week,
hominy : f e) showing greatest lpss In
prices. IMseed meal and cottonseed
meal firmi liut Inactive.' 4 Alfalfa meal
weak. Jobbers and : dealers we5! ' sup-
plied andt jihowing no' desire, to in-
crease hod;jngs. A better inquiry Is.
reported , in I southeastern and north
eastern seci Jons. - -

TO U NITED STATES

NO TIME HOWEVER TO WORK

OUT PROBLEM BEFORE AD-

MINISTRATION CHANGES1, v

OUR DOTY TO LEAO THE WAY

Mondet of Wyoming Say If an Agree

ment, is not Reached Soon Amer-

ica Will be To Blame.

Washington. An international
agreement for limitation of arma
menta is absolutely essential tc-- the
avoidance of bankruptcy by some of
the more important nations of the
world, with attendant measureless
confusion and distress Representative
Mondell of Wyoming, republican
hruisfi leader, declared before the
house naval committee.

If an agreement is not reached in
the near future, Mr. Mondell said the
fault will be that of America, as in
former days the fault was that of
Germany. He, added, however that
there was no time to work out the
problem before the change in admini
strations next month.

"The fault will be ours he assert
ed, "because as we are the .only great
nation which could maintain enot-mou- s

establishements on land and
sea, without bankruptcy, without be-
ing condemned to bear indefinitely
and add today's frightful load of na
tional debt, it is out duty to lead the
way toward relief from the present
and future burdens of war-lik-e expen
ditures, which irksome and oppressive
to us, would be unbearable to other
nations.

"More than that, it is ourduty to
lead the way, because strangely
enough, we are the only great nation
that, since the world war.has official-
ly, taken a position favorable to the
increase rather than the decrease of
armaments and warlike expenditures.

Fighting to Save Her Son
Osslnging, N. Y. --Mrs. Anuna Fos

ter, mother of Jesse Walker, the
Evansville, Ind., youth sentenced tp
be electrocuted in Sing Sing prison,
having been unsuccessful In her ef
fort to have Governor Miller save his
life, left for Washington to try f and
enlist the aid of the United States
senators from Indiana and possibly
President Wilson In her son's behalf.

$1,368,977 for U. S. Treasury.
Greenville, S. C R. Q. .Merrick

chief federal prohibition enforcement
officer for South Carolina, in a report
made public here, declared that a to-

tal of $1,368,977 in fines, taxes and as
sessments were collected and paid in
to the treasury of the United States
as proceeds from the Vork of his
force of 16 men.

Final Action Expected.
Washington The National execu

tive committee of the American Le-
gion, nfeeting here in the first of a
three-day- s' session, is expected to take
final action on the offer of the Knights
cf Columbus of a gift of $5,000,000 to
be used for the erection in Washing
ton of a war memorial building.

Headed by New Premier.
Athens. Delegates sent to the near

East conference in London late this
month will be headed by M. Kalcgero-poulo- s,

the new premier, it was said
here. M.&ounaris, minister of war,
will not go to London, it has been de-
cided, In view of British 'opposition, i

Birthday of Charles Dickens, j

London. DIckensian enthusiasts
are celebrating the 109the anniver
sary of the birth of Charles Dickens.
The famous novelist's home at Gadfe-hi- ll

and other former residences were
visited by pilgrims. .

Man Dies While Running Auto.
Norfolk, Va. Aubrey W. Anderson,1

prominent automobile man, died at
steering wheel of his machine while
driving between Norfolk and Suffolk.

He was accompanied by his wife
and daughter, and was to all appear-
ances in the-be- st of health.

Work on Jail Edict.
Newport News, Va. The work or

jail edict which city officials threat
ened a few days ago, has cut idleness
and begging here to a minimum.
City Manager L. C. Thorn declared.

Warship will ..be Target. :

Washington. A' laree warshin. nns- -

flibly a former German craft, is to be
'DomDea oy naval aviators to test the
value of aircraft against major sur-
face vessels, Admiral Coontz: hif.
of naval operations, announced before
the house naval committee.

Death and Wounds by Bombs.
Belfast. One constable was killed

and two others wounded by the ex-
plosion of a bomb thrown at
while they were on dutv at Warren
Point, near Dunkalk. 1

Michael Collins Killed.'
Dublin. --Michael Collins adlutant

general of the Irish republican armv.
was killed in the ambush at Burgartia
last week, in which it was previously
reported he had been wounded, ac-cordi-

to the police authorities
Collins, they declare, was. shot dead.

mors
MILK PRODUCTION PROBLEMS

Department of Agriculture Has Been
r Carrying on Interesting and In

struct Iva Studies. :

(Prepared by the United States Depart- -
, ; ment of Agriculture.) ;

' For 180 cows that average less than
5,000 pounds of milk annually? the
part, of the milk check that represent-
ed profit and reimbursement, for : the
owner's managerial ability was 23 per
cent For 257 cows averaging more
than 6,000 pounds annually, the per
cent remaining for profit and the own-
er's skill was 41 per cent.

For theJast five years the dairy di
vision. United States Department of
Agriculture, has been making studies
which bear on this problem in many
dairy sections of ; the country ;,and
two-ye- ar investigations on the re
quirements for producing milk have
now been completed on groups of
dairy farms In six of these communi
ties. One of the latest of these stud-
ies, carried on In Vermont, is the one
on , which the above figures are based.
What it has disclosed In regard to
economy of production and the re
quirements for producing milk, may be
of value to the dairyman who is inter
ested in finding out where milk re-
turns are going.

These figures, which were obtained
from a study of the production rec
ords of 587 cows which remained In
the herds a full year, show that the
average annual production of the 180
lower-producin-g . cows was 4,146
pounds ; also that the average produc-
tion of 257 higher producers was 7,144
pounds a year. After , subtracting
from 4,146 pounds the amounts of milk

lrv
What Part of Your Milk Check Rep

resents Profit?

required to pay production costs (feed.
3 ,810 pounds of milk ; labor, 806
pounds of milk; and other costs 570
pounds of milk) only 960 , pounds of
milk remained for the profit and skill
of the owner. For the high-produ- c

ing group, however, 3,074 pounds of
milk remained after the following de
ductions had been made : For feed,
2,302 pounds of milk : labor, 803
pounds of milk, and other costs 962
pounds of milk.

Here, then, were cows in the same
locality in some cases standing side by
side, and all requiring about the same
labor ; .yet some were producing three
times as . much profit as others, even
though they were charged with great
er quantities oi ieea ana a large
amount of "other costs.

The figures adduced --are significant
also in that they show that in milk
checks size is not always a true meas-
ure of real value; but that the per
cent of profit, as determined by the
cows that are kept, plays an impor-
tant part. , t

The figures upon which this compar
ison Is based were actual records of
production ; feed, labor, and other
costs were obtained by monthly full-da- y

visits on each of the farms for a
period of two years. Careful" rec
ords were ,made on these visits of the
daily milk production of each cow,
feed consumed, labor required, over-
head costs, etc. Using these data.
the requirements for producing 100
pounds of milk were worked out. So
far as possible the requirements were
determined In terms of pounds of feed,
hours of labor, etc., so that constantly
fluctuating prices would have no ef
fect on ,the value of the figures. Re
sults may be Interpreted at any time
by using, prevailing prices.

The requirements for producing 100
pounds of milk, based on 847 cows,
with an average annual production of
5,252 pounds of 3.9' per cent milk, were
as follows : j

Wiater Summer
Grain (pounds) .......... S3.1 8.7
Hay and other dry rouch--

age (pounds) 129.9 18.7
Silage and other succulent

roughage (pounds): 191.3 Zi.
Hauling and grinding

concentrates ............ 10.020 10.006
Bedding (pounds) ....... U-- 2

Pasture (acres) . ......... .10
Human labor (hours).... 2.T 2.0
Horse labor (hours)..... .8 A
Overhead and other costs JO. 556 S0.425
Credit for calves. 025 of -.-009 of

one calf one calf
Credit for manure" (lbs.) 382 56

WATER OF MUCH IMPORTANCE

Cow Should Have 150 Pounds a Day
In Summer and. About 100 Pounds

in Winter Season.

A cow will drink 150 pounds of water
a day at a temperature of 60 degrees,
but if, the water , Is ice cold she will
not drink- all she needs. She will,
however, be chilled through and' will
eat more . to get warm. She ought to
have In summer time at least 150
pounds of water a day and In winter
time about 100 pounds. 1 '

4 ;

Salisbury! Local officers Have
ifive negroes in connection-th-

murder of --Dad" Allen, negmf
who was killed with an axe by j
nie Gordon, negro. Gordon has
been taken. i

'

y
Winston-Salem- . Greensboro

the next meeting of the annual

der United States American Mechanic
at the meeting of the executive coa-- l

mittee of the state cotucO here. -

Dunn Counties included in
surrounding the Dunn district will rf
due their combined cotton produce
tlon by approximately 40,000 bales it

1921, if the farmers live up to the

pledges signed in Lillington, Smiti-- f

field, Clinton and Fayetteville

Salisbury. At the home of their J
son, Captain J. H. Rlckmond, super j
intendent of terminals of the Southern',
at this place, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Rick--mon-

of Danville, - Va., celebrated1,

their' golden wedding anniversary.

Durham.Cheatham Carringtos, j'
member of one of Durham's leadizj'
families committed suicide at the'
home of his mother, Mrs. W. T. Car- -

rington, by ending a bullet from ant
army automatic Ml rtlO ft

heart.

Washington, N. B. L. Brooks,
.

prominent business man of this city,

committed suicide at his home he-- e

f
by firing a bullet from a revolver
pressed iagainst his temple. Deati ."

followed a few minutes later.

Dunn.-yDu- nn merchants and indu-
stries suffered losses approximately
$T0,O00 through the worst snow and

sleet storm to visit this section since

the winter be 1917.

ABheville. The headless body of a

man believed to be named Cannon
has been found on the railway tracks
of the Carolina, Clinchfield and Ohio
near Toecane, Mitchell county. f;

Henderson. Sydney P. Cooper, vice
president lad secretary of the Hender-- .

son and Harriett Cotton mills corpora-- 1

tlon, has been elected to the position

of president of the two companies J

to 'succeed his father. w

Charl6tte Consideration of the s

lection of t a site and letting the con- - i

tract for the erection of the hotel for

Charlotte will be taken up within the.
next two weeks by the board of direc-- 1

tors of the; Citizens Hotel company, it .

is learned. . ',

PROGRESSIVE ELEMENT SHOWS

IT DESIRES TO COMPLETE
' WORK OF ASSEMBLY.

HIGIIIEEB'S BILL IS PASSED

The Short Ballot Favored by Ex-Qov-rn- or

Bickett, Started on lt Un-

certain Way to Statute Books.

V Raleigh.

';; Jan. 28. Spurred into action by the
"ecref caucus of Thursday night

end the continued rumblings of an
by the young, the progres-

sive element in the lower house show-- ,

ed evidence of completing its work
within the sixty-da-y limit and passed
a mass of local legislation before go
ing into joint session to hear the gov-

ernor's message.
Senate Session.

The bill providing for abolishing
Ike department, of public welfare was
tabled this morning on motion of Sen-

ator Nash, or Richmond, who was the
lather of the bill, thereby stopping
the fight, on the state-wid-e bill, which
was to have come up for a hearing be-

fore the committee on propositions
And grievances.

The engineers bill as amended in
committee was finally passed, with
a provision whjch takes care of the
land surveyors who do, not care to.
register, but who do want to continue
the practice of their profession. The
bill will require the registration and
licensing of engineesr and the crea-
tion of a board to pass on the qualif-
ications of those seeking to practice
the profession in North Carolina.

Jan. 29. The short ballot for which
ex-Govern- or T. W. Bickett so elo
quently pleaded during nis lour years
in the executive office of the state
started on its uncertain way in the di-

rection of the statute books when Sen-
ator Lambeth, of Davidson, introduc-
ed two bills which provide for the ap-pjintm- ent

by the governor with the
advice and consent of the senate of
all heads of state departments who are
now elected by the people.

New Senate Bills.
Jan. 31. New bills introduced in

the Senate were:
S. B. 207 --By Dewar: To provide

compensation to workmen injured in
--the course of their employment; to
set aside a fund for the payment of
injuries; and to appoint a board for
the administration of the same.

S. B. 208 By Varser: To expedite
the trial of issue of facts,

New House Bills.
The following new legislation was

offered in the House:
" ' H. B. 294 McGuire: To provide
lor State system of hard-surface- d

roads.
H. B. 406 Bowie: Providing hori-

zontal reduction of property valuation
of 25 per cent to be in force for four
years.

Feb. 1. Abolition of the office of
county superintendent of public weV
fare, sought In a number of local bills
introduced in the house was practical-
ly defeated this afternoon when the
propositions and grievances commit-
tee of the lower body voted tp report
favorably the substitute bill of Com-
missioner BeasTey for continuing the

--welfare work in the state.
Feb. 2. Anti-suffragis- ts who have

feared woman's entrance into politics
found themselves happy today when
lire. Edith Vanderbllt made about the
smartest 15-minu- te speech to a . joint
aession of the general assembly heard
within the historic walls of the state-lious- e

in a long time. Among other
good things, Mrs. Vanderbilt said:

"Our governor has a splendid and
far-reachi- ng program for road con-
struction, and I am sure most of us
heartily endorse his . plan, and wish
to see It carried through
originated by an yfriend.

By a vote 22 to 19 the senate this
morning refused to pass the bill pro-Tidin- g

increases in salaries for judges
of the supreme and superior court

enches and heads of state depart-
ments 'not Included in the list of the
constitutional officers. "

Denial From State College.
Students of the North Carolina State

College of Agriculture and Engineer-
ing in mass meeting assembled em-
phatically denied the existence of a
petition calling for the removal of
President Wallace C. Riddick and de-
clared the student body "in entire ac-
cord with President Riddick in his ef-

forts to secure appropriations.
Incidently, the student body's reso-

lution voices the opinion that "propa-ganda- M

to the effect that such peti-
tions were being circulated was not
originated by any friend . j
Tenant Must Refund Advances.

The 'senate passed the bill making
aection 4481 of the Consolidated Sta-
tutes, prohibiting a tenant to desert

crop without refunding any ad-
vances he.has received and forbid!- -

.any other landlord from harboring?
uch a tenant, applicable to the en-

tire state. The constitutionality of
Ihe law was questioned when It was
under consideration some days ago,'
and Senator Hartsell pointed out thatthe supreme court has held that m- -
tent,to defraud must be shown lh or-
der to convict under the statute.

Ash'eville. Jack Reed, son of Chief ? J
Prohibition; Agent J. Henry Reed, was i f
sentenced to serve 18 months on the.
chaingang, following conviction in r

'three cases of
" transporting and re-- 1 - 8

a . . ,xaumg .wniskey. '

Wilmington.Trains numbers 57

and 58, running between this city and ,

Florence, S. will be discontinued
February e according to order from i

the Atlantic Coast Line general of--1

flee In this city. I

winstonJSalem. The General Jo-- j

aeph Winston chanter D. A. R. aSf

hostess .to distineiiished officials of

the National Society of Daughters of

the American Revolution, Mrs. Georgs
Maynard Mindr, president general,
and Mrs. John L. Buell, state regent,

both of Connecticut.

AaheviQe. --The spring session of I

the Appalachian logging congress, or

which many timber men of western
North Carolina are members, will w

held in Cincinnati In April.

Lumberton. --The Lumberton cham
ber of commerce will emnlov a whol

timse secretarv. - This was decided at

s

c

T

I
T

c
V

a recent meeting of the chamber ana j o
Mayor ' AT Ei Whiter Biares. and U
J. P. Russell, the last named, Pesi--

dflnt of thtt worn anDointe
as a committee to employ the secre--1 t
iary.; c:

7

I


